
Lil' Rob, Can We Ride
(feat. David Wade)

i  i need u by my side
baby can we ride
cause there'll neva be another like u baby
i want u in my life
let me come inside
cause no other can make me feel tha way u do

u look so good standin there and i cant help but stare
u got me dancin in tha rain like fred astare
homeboyz wanna talk they shit but i dont care
i just wanna run my fingers through ur hair
hold ur hand and hope u feel tha vibe too
ur beautiful mija i think i like u
i'd like to invite u to hit tha town if u'd like to
i bet u'd light up tha night too
theres somethin about u that tells me not to leave without u
and so im not about to im glad that i found u
u effect everyone around u in a good way
everydays a good day u have a smile that drives me wild(drives
me wild)
u carry urself with class and style(with class and style)
tha kinda gurl that ive been searchin for
but i dont think i needa search no more ur such a score

::ChOrUs::
i  i need u by my side(my side)
baby can we ride(come and ride with me come and ride with me)
cause there'll neva be another like u baby
i want u in my life(my life)
let me come inside(spend some time with me spend some time with
me)
cause no other can make me feel tha way u do

we could be in tha desert lost without a place to go
but we'd be so in luv that we wouldnt even know
who needs a tv and who needs a radio
i dont need nothin just me and my babydoll(me &amp; my babydoll)
u need anything at all give me a call
no matter how big no matter how small tha problem may be
it doesnt matter call me baby
i'd like to speak with u i'd like to spend a week with u
to get to know eachother to find out that were for eachother
u for me me for u us for one another
and i cant see it any other way
i imagine us on a sunny summer day
with tha top down ur hair blowin in tha wind(ur hair blowin in
tha wind)
u look so good and i feel good within(&amp; i feel good within)
and i think i owe it all to u(i owe it all to u)
theres nothing my babydoll cant do
i f**ken luv u

::ChOrUs::
i  i need u by my side(my side)
baby can we ride(come and ride with me come and ride with me)
cause there'll neva be another like u baby
i want u in my life(my life)
let me come inside(spend some time with me spend some time with
me)
cause no other can make me feel tha way u do

i wish u could be in my eyes so u could see my soul



and know that im tha guy that never wants to make u cry
u'd be my life kiss u goodnight(u'd be my life) 
wouldnt wanna go to sleep because i'd miss at night(miss u at
night)
and thats why i keep u in my dreams(u in my dreams)
until i figure out whatever it means(whatever it means)
i gotta find tha nerve to let u know
and once i have u i wont letchu go(letchu go)

no matta what i gotta do(no matter what i gotta do)
imma give my luv to u(uh huh)
imma show ya that i need ya
let me show ya that i care
no matta what i gotta say(no matter what i gotta say)
imma make sure that u stay(uh huh)
in my life forever more
babygurl ur tha one that i've been lookin for

::ChOrUs::
i  i need u by my side(my side)
baby can we ride(come and ride with me come and ride with me)
cause there'll neva be another like u baby
i want u in my life(my life)
let me come inside(spend some time with me spend some time with
me)
cause no other can make me feel tha way u do
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